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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"CATS IN DIRDLAND"
By daddy

' ... it.i. .mm Pencil and BltlV atto

tMr Blrdland friends from danger,
and play " M' on the Cats'

CHAl'TEIt I
Tlie riot Behind Hie Hedge

rnflv heard low voice murmur- -

P me U,o hedge. Sho couldn't
maKo out what tlio'y were Baylnff. but

,hey sounded as though thoy wero plot- -

tin mischief.
Tho voices were thoso of cats not

nually cat voices such as ono

hears at niaht, but sccrct-tcllln-

mTwInr cat voices. Thoy were so

'mysterious that recgy sat up In the

hammock whero sho had been UozlnB

.nd peeked over tho hedge.

On tho other side were Thomas Cat.
Cat and Blacklo Cat with the rTlr very closo together. This In

made Pegy suspect that (hey wnro
something wrong. As a rulp

JiE--
ioa rit his own sldo

aU?y tackle Cat kept on the
ivSer sMe" whllo neither would think
?or rt moment of letting Tlgor Cat come

BtretTt from his homo down
fh block! Now hero thoy were, tho
hfee as thick as thieves.

Peggy listened very Bharply forget-tin- e

for a moment thnt pollto
to listen to what otnor jionioiis wem

among thcinsolvcs and present-ra''."- b

""i.i ...i, mi n innw hern mid
1V'."?.C?,"I" '"M,t they
t.S?V"r
is she were to mischief., wis occuslon ot

... I,.- - thorn Is flno hunting In Bird- -

land." mewed Thomas Cat. "A stray
MWtry cat was telling mo yesterday,

birds ho grow tiredcaught so
oi? eating 'em and'eamo to town for a
Ch2w?l!. rmtired of eating milk and

and I'd like to chango to rdco
icraps,
plump birds," mewed Blacklo Cat, lick-i- n

his lips. ,
"I like to go hunting for blrdH," pur-re- d

Tiger Cat, sharpening his claws on
tho bar'c ot ft troe ..

When shall wo start for Blrdland?
Thomas Cat.inked

night away," answered Blacklo Cat
and Tiger Cat In ono loud mow.

warned Thomas Cat.
"Some bird might hear us and carry tho
warning to Blrdland before wo can get

AH three cats looked s yly
around, but they didn't sco any liltds
listening. Neither did thev sco Peggy
MeWnB over the hedge, but Peggy felt
that It was time to uct,

ought to be ashamed of your-Mi- ff

Thomas Catl" she cried. "And... 11I..H. nnrt TtW. YOU liaVO

ii.n'iv t'o cat at home, and you don't
Med to go hunting tho poor birds.

"Mor-ow- ! Wo'ro going to bo wild
eata. Mer-o- We're coming
tack until we have eaten all the blids
we want! Jler-ow- ! Mer-owl- " And

TOOT AND T.IMB

Inntanllr relieved
by our ipeclal arch
mipportn. fitted and
adjusted by experts.

Our Senmlrsn
Klastle Itoalerr. tho
most comfortable
support for vari-
cose clne, swollen
limbs, weak knees
nnd ankles.
Trusses, abdominal
and athletic sup--
porters ot all kinds

I
Larirest

mfrs of (leformlty appliances In the world.
ttllndtlpnla Orthopedic Co.. 40 N. 18th at.

Cut out and keep for reference. P. I

NOW OPEN
Hanscom's Beautiful

NEW RESTAURANT
1221 CHESTNUT ST.

Downstairs
Const Philadelphia by telllnic jour

friends about this latest addition to
Chestnut Street.
Kemrmbet' Tliere'M n Plate, on for You

nnd u Cap of
GRAND BANQUET

THE WORLD'S FINEST
COFFEE

IUriftrnrn'H loderute rrleen nnd Wall-ri- ai
llome-Cookr- d Fonda lrevoll

OTIIPIl 1IA.SSCO.M KKHTAUKANTH
mi Ualntit St. lX.'IJ Market St.U(U Chentnut ht. 1t Market St.Bit) M. intli ht. Market Ht.iVSill and Market Mts. V

Spring Classes
SKHttpim IIon., Wed., Fri. nights
sJumuMp Thursday nights
ipmbh Tucs., Thuro., night3
tiiittihtsptrt Afternoons & evenings
Astfirtfon Every nigbt
triiAncne Monday, Thursday
fJlu Wednesday,

Short, intensive, practicul courses.
Open to men and women. Low fees.
Classes commence week of May 10.
iree Scholarships lo IJlseliaraed Hervlce MenCall or Phono for Particulars

YMCA
1421 Arch St
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I A Tin Roof !
I lade Over. J

MAKING over father's
SXTitrousera for the 5

small boy is a familiar
5 weabut did you know it

could be done with tin
roois

S is, it can if you fnave the kind of
s tin.)
a

toTv" addit'n8 were made,
tin wnT City hospital, a
be fT PHi onT in 1884 had to 5

I such0" J2L 'iSB,. n
J! '"""won mat

S the finparti2SoWerc K'nd t0 huy- nm. ttSo on other building '
Wun,?'ki!B over tin trousers,

ndrtlUbeMuni IWeW

likeV0 wff thero ia "othlng
a r you want the host

the i.0f tuny,roofor to name

Bn i
xS s w

away scurried the cats over a back

rAne5ri3liUmpcd from tl10 hammock and
hu? wi.f .tihcll, aa fast n "ho could.

i,8,c."""Jctl l0 t"e top of tho
JnSSc' 8i01f0tll,l"M, them far down tho

r?Ilo,.tlloy Bln u,eywould h ,wcro
ln.iB)rd,alld o"ff before she

mnii5.et. U,ero. t0 wnr th birds.
Swallow ,ftWrd', V,CBgy saw General

nlrPlano stun's " thosky.
tlin'3c!n2L?mUlowI" orlc1 nd
"iin?S ?JCaU ?,nme, swooping down.
fiil22 eni? B'rdlail. and toll tho birds
Ihefn n.iC!l,B nro coming to hunt

!? T.c l,l?,n t0 beware l
....'.' te". themt" shrilled Oncral

&... ' unrtme toward tho distant
nin?.B'ftiBlar,Vm? l fol,ow' camo "Ponllulkv Sam.
mil.. .your mfsaBcl" shouted
7. , c,lml "I" behind mo and o

o?5?,'dl(,,,l.,,0 Fa,,' and Ba"y Sani"" u uiruiana on a gallop.
(Tomorrow io bocats hunt tho birds.

told how the

CROWDS AT DEDICATION"

Impressive Scene Enacted When St.
Vincent's Is Blessed

More than 100,000 persons ntlcnilod
the dedication of the new St. Vincent's
Homo, tlio diocesan orpliaunRC. nt
Liansdowno nvrnnt) nnd Oarrcttford
road, Upper Dnrhy towuslilp, entcr- -

'i'fic Mot Ttev. b. J. Dougherty,
V. ." """''shop of I'ltiladelplilu, d,

lie was unsifted by 100 priests
and ns mnny FCinlnnrlaiiH. Governor
nPro'il nd the Very Hcv. Joseph A.
Uilllnk'nr. rtinnnnllni. ,.t II. ,ll....

And tp?kc.
feared, thoy up nn splendor. Tho

Friday

(That
right

5

,...,,..

S

nrciiDisiiop, clad in pontllicnl robes of
cloth of gold, with a coldnn miter unon
uls head nnd a Boldcn crozlcr in his
right hnnd, was tbo center of tho pic-
ture. Next to him sat Governor Sproul
and Mrs. Sproul. Grouped nbout them
robed in the cloth of row vestments of
pontifical services were tho ofliccrs of
the blessing nnd of tho benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament given nt tho con-elusi-

of tho service by Archbishop
Dougherty.

Near East Aid Calls In Churches
The cull for help from the Near Knst.

where thousands pf women nnd children
arc starving, was hounded yesterday in
sixty churches in nil parts of the citv.
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Trip

1 Excursions
'Season 1920

NIAGARA. FALLS

via
Picturesque Reading-Lehig- h

Valley Route
From Philadelphia, Trenton,

I Atlantic City, Reading, Harris- -

Durg, etc.

'$1422; Only

Tickets Rood In parlor or
rsrt S17.O0. In addition to
Pullman charies.

Philadelphia and
Reading Railway

sftiAsBJlrSsKaJa1

lnsf)iMlHiMMM

n Coaches
sleeping
regular

AH Fares Subject to 8 War Tax

1

OjffiK

EVHlKtf PUBLIC? IiEDGERr-PmfiDIiJLPHk- SA:,

'
MONDAY,

'
MAY iO, 1920

READERS' VIEWPOINT

Letters to the Editor on
Current Topics

Respecting the Flag
To the Xdttor of the Evening PubUo Ltdarr:

Sir How often do wo hear people
spcnlc of respecting tlio tae Especial-
ly, during the recent war, when so much
stress wua placed on tho fact that when
Old Qlory pnseed by one should raise
hln lint or stnlid nt attention.

TIiIh In all right, but when ono stopi
to think of the conditions existing to-
day, --and tho greedy profiteers who for
tho lust of tho almighty dollar are lining
their pockets to tho detriment of tho
public, thoy aro neither respecting the
ling nor aro they 100 per cent
Americans.

When Lincoln In his famoua Gettys-
burg speech, uttered thoso words "A
government of tho people, by tho people,
niul for tho ueople, etc. ! ho must havo
realize what tho Eftnrs and Stripes
stood for.

Tho booner tho profiteering class and
camouflaged 100 per cent Americans
wuko up to tho fact of tho great wrong
Ihey aro doing, tho tooncr our beauti-
ful flag will havo n deeper and fuller
slgnlficanco to us nil.

II. M. CimiSTIK.

Proportional Representation
To the Editor ot the Evcnlno PubUo Ltdocr:

Sir Tho constitutional roUslou com.
mlttee that Is sitting at Harrlsburg,
seems to bo In favor of substituting
proportional representation for our prcs- -

With Five Records

rnt method of electing tho Legislature.
If they do incline to mako a trial of
proportional representation, they nro
only putting themselves In lino with
proeresslvo opinion all over tljo world.

May I not urgo nil who would sub-
stitute for our prewnt Ineffective
system of voting a system which gives
tho minority n. olrc In the government,
and at the same time ensures tho rule of
the majority, to write nt onco to the
commission nnd ask that the constltu-tlb- n

bo amended to permit Its use.
Letters should bo nddresscd to tho

m
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Evening Lfttaort

behalf
Million Dollar

express

Carefully from the materials,
Munsingwcar

and the
most economical.
Munsingwcar made

and cool
and comfortable. Form-fittin- g

men, women and
oose-fittin- g suits men.

the satisfaction

Founded

The House that Heppe built
Inaugurated One-Pric- e

1 6th and

VI
one of

are"
at

; ,

may be
our. Plan

for

ttt i 1

JC any time
one if you

a of a
we will at full

u 1 1

constitutional liar-rlgbur- g,

Pa. x

IMOOEf B. OAKLET.
Gladstone, May 7,

Glad of Service
To the Editor ot the PuVlte

Sir On of tho Philadelphia
board of promotion In tho One Hun-
dred of tho
Northern Baptist convention wo want
to In heartiest terms our deep

it fits
made best

garments outwash, out-
wear outlast In
long run
Summer is in many
different styles fabrics, sheer,

knitted
arments for children,

woven athletic for

' lasts

the System

117-111- 9 Chestnut Street Uptbwn Thompson Street

Victrola'VI

$39.25

expectations.

Downtown

This Victrola
outfit is only
many Victrola
groups which
available
Heppe's.

This' Victrola purchased
through Rental-Payme-nt

as little as

Pay only y"

Furthermore,
Weekly within

year
should desire machine larger
size exchange it value

Tho

We

--because

'I

and give you credit on the new outfit
for all payments made.

" I 11JLXcnangeaDie

within 1 Year

for
f

committee,

Campaign

There are
many outtits
available at

in a
variety of styles

and finishes- - at prices ranging from
$25 to $350. Any Heppe Victrola outfit
may be purchased by cash, or charge
accountor by the Heppe Rental-Payme- nt

Plan, which applies all
rent toward the purchase price.
Call, phone
or w.rite

cata-
logues and

Heppe's

c. J. heppe & SON

Downtown 1117-1-0 Cheatnat St.
Uptown Oth nd Thompson Sti.

Lee Union-All-s
e ylo&t Popular Work Garment in. America

The proof is simple. Unless LEE UNION-ALL- S

gave the greatest service and the most satisfac-
tion they could not continue to lead all other
work garments manufactured in total sale.

Anil Worn einior UN ION-ALL- S is a Trade-Marke- d Name
They Can't Be UNION-ALL- S Unless They are LEE'S. '

A

ft

appreciation of your, In our
wodrr "itnout this, and the splendid,
publicity It mcaht, wo feel wo would
rVB..ir,lenJr.ar.Bno" or our objective In
the "New World Movement."

W want to specially mention yourgenerous Interest during the-- final week
of our campaign, when tho. press was

GK The H.IXLee Mercantile Company
IftiilKiiliiSir KA. OU8;MlNN.' sowphbbnd;

A&M'

Immediate medium appeal,
report.

ultlmnto success now within
sight, for your part
present future thank

yourss
THE

May Skorrett, Chairman.

ATIMELY PRICE REDUCTION
that appeals all House Furnishers want strictly

first class, refined coverings.

Every Summer in our
immense stock, including

ALL RAG RUGS
ALL CREX RUGS
ALL FIBRE RUGS
ALL HAND-BRAIDE- D RUGS

25 Discount
off Regular Prices

Continue Special Offer of

20 Discount
our unequalled collection of

Oriental Rugs
We emphasize variety of UNUSUAL SIZES in addi-
tion our regular of high grade WILTON
RUGS our own looms.

HARDWICK & MAGEE CO.
Floor Coverings Exclusively for almost century.

1 220--1 222 Market St.

Wvr Surplus Plant Sites
Is your plant

"logically located"?
Docs your present location offer worth-whil- e

advantages Hopewell, Va.? A
of industries already located

Are trade centres your
industry?

If you to rebuild today, would
you select your present site?

Is your production hampered by ad-
verse labor and conditions?

Arc excessive power costs, taxes and
water rates cutting down your

Is your suffering lack of
adequate transportation

Arc you room to
your plant to take care of the
demand that's

Would a branch located at a
place of greater value help to
solve your production and marketing
problems?

Would lower freight rates make
easier for you to compete.

Do have to fight a hosnle local
to prevent harassing

on your business?
Do you need the help of

and traffic experts to work out your
particular Ptffiins?

Are you l& a suitable place
to begin a mAJBlracturing business?

The vital elements a logical loca-
tion found at
If lack any of these is ham-
pering your production or
then your plant is not logically

One of iho largeit
equipped technical

staffs In the world Is at
the disposal of Hope-rt- U

InduaexU.

s
KANSAS CnYMO. ST. LOUIS MO. ILL ! n.M iv.

1 KANSAS CITY, , t. n, MINNEAPi w4W1 s . "! V- m . lf" jl' n')f i M" '.(), J 'rtr.., .' i.v- !
. .'Jr..' "H "t .&? si rmt 2b

our of en
couragement and

Our Is
and In It past,'

and we you.
Appreciatively

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE.
P,

f f
German Army200,000 May 1S '

Derlin, May reduction ot
German to a total of 2Q0,f

be completed May
it declared in an official statcmeut

issued.
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Hopewell is the logical location be-
cause it offers to manufacturers:

Proximity to sources of raw material
and fuel.

Low power costs.
Abundance of pure water.
Low freight rates.
Factory buildings.
Adequate railroad facilities.
Plentiful contented labor.
Homes for workers.
Freedom from harmful municipal re-

strictions.
Even climate.
Sites with railroad sidings.
Tidewater shipping faculties.

These advantages havo already at-
tracted to Hopewell the following diver-
sified industries: Trunks and bags, pot-
tery, steel tools, electrical supplies, wool
and cotton waste, bag recovery, paper
pulp and textiles.

Hopewell's industrial activity is not lim-
ited to these lines. There are unusual pos-
sibilities for other basic and secondary in-
dustries that logically belong at Hopewell.

Are you logically located"? Put your
problems up to our Technical arid Traffic

xperts. At no other location will you
find tho remedy for so many of your in
dustrial handicaps.

Write, phone or wire for additional
information.

r nT,WM. rw
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DuPontChemicalCo.
lacurpsrsud

Wilmington, Delaware
Petersburg Chamber

of Commerca
Petersburg Va,
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